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The outlaw, Jim MoKinuey.tlie Cal-

ifornia Tracy, wan killed at Hakftrxflcld

in a battle with the officers. Tho fact
that Tracy's imitatorH invurlably get

shot or captured and hanged should be

considered well by hi admirers.

Thomas Lipton, the inveterate
seeker after tho American cop, has a
great deal tf hard lack. Recently his
new yacht, Shamrock III, with which
he expects to heat the American boat
tlii year, was dismasted in a ixinall
and considerably damaged.

The "rebuke to Roosevelt" plea

is likuly to bo used very largely iu
the coming con Kress! final campaign

and by both parties. This is the ar-

gument that fulled to elect FonilKh

for governor. No president lias ever
been mora popular in Oregon than
Roosevelt but tho voters have their
ideas as to what constitutes a rebuke
to him.

Two memliers of the Grants Puw-cit-

council have resigned and it is
said that moro resignations are to
follow. The duties of councilmen
aro quite arduous and as the gratitude
of their constituents is their sole com-

pensation, they often feel poorly paid
when the only recognition of their
efforts is in criticism and fault find-

ing. Tho ordinary comment ou well
doing is dead silence while ill doing,
real or Imagined, always brings a

torm of disapproval, Ornnts Pass in

no worse iu this respect than other
towns, but it would be an excellent
thing if they would evince mora in-

terest in tho efforts of 'their public
ofliaers and be ready with approval as
Well as disapproval. The council
would lie cucouragcd.to increase their
efforts for tho city's welfare and
U tter administration of city affairs
would unfailingly result, for however
well they do under present conditions,
they would do better with more en-

couragement and snppnrt.

The council has been subjected to
some criticism for not allowing
Arthur Couklin to move tho Axtell
building to the location which he
desired, that ho might erect a brick
building ou its present site. It is due
the council to say that under the
present ordinance they have not the
power to grant a request of this
nature. The ordlunnco expressly
prohibits moving any wooden build
lug located inside the Ore limits to
another point within the fire limits.
This matter was discussed at length
when the ordinance was adopted and
it seemed to the council best to adopt
this rule, to prevent the Hssihlc
jeopardizing of valuable properly by
tho re location of wooden buildings
wlthiu the lire limits. In most cases
it is safe to say that tho rule is good.
Yet it is plain and apparent thai
there should be some provisions to
apply to cases like the one under
consideration where tho working of
tho rule is jxisitlvely harmful nnd
preventive of improvement. Mr.
Ooiiklin would build a f1000 or I'lUtm
brick structure if he could move that
building. He would move it from its
present local Ion, w here it is crowded
by valuable property ou all sides, to a
far moro isolated location in tho edge
of the fire limits. It will be seeti
that in the present cam the ordinance
defeats lis purse. It is a hard mat-
ter to frame a law that will satis-
factorily meet every condition, but it
seems that this ordinance is a lilt le toe
iron-cla-

SNEAK THIEVES ABROAD

Residence of Win. Flnmm Bum
larlcetl Monday Nljht,

A burglary was committed ou Xlou-da-

uight at the residence of Mr. ami
Mrs. Wm. r'liiiiitn. The burglar en-

tered thu house apparently through
the back door which was not locked,
as the key had been broken a few
days befniu and they had neglected
to gi t a new one. The burglar entered
the roiun where Mr. and Mrs. Kliiiiini
were sleeping and hc!el himself to
tho valuables. Mr. Flaintn's trouseis
Were turned inside out and his money
and watch were taken. The burglar
detached the watch from the chain
and left the latter, though It was u
valuable chain. He also took no f
ring of Mr. Finnan's but did not take
Mrs. Flniiiin's rings nor her watch,
though he took her purse, containing
fi.rHi. He also took an iron Link
which to the children, eon
taining the accumulations of a yeai
or more. Mrs. KUniin thinks then
might have liecu as much as f 1A in
this hunk. The hurglur necius to havi
left many valuables that he might
havo taken, as Mr. Flainin's ring wus
taken frbm among a iinmls-- r of valu
able rings .lolonging to Mis. Flauini,
which ho did not molest. Mr. ami
Mrs. Flamni bavo no idea as to the
hour wheu the burglary was com
milted and there is so ground for
the suspicion that chlorotoriu was
used.

(.'ATA H lUl ( iV"tII K 1IKA1) ANT
THROAT.

Makes your voice husky, causes you
to ache all over, slo up your nose,
makes you snoro, makes your mw
itch and bum, brings on catarrhal
headaches and neuralgia. Smith
Jtros,' 8. li. Catarrh t'uro attacks
this common, dreadful (lis, use, on
new and correct prinelpea. it eradi-
cates the disease from the svstem and
restores the mucous niemiimnea to a
healthy condition and will cure
catarrh no matter whin) located.
For sale by all druggists. I look ou
Catarrh free. Addruts 8witli llios.,
Fresno, Cal,

j Very Beautiful Patterns
Real nice dishes (not cheap stuff) Prce to our
Cash customers. Don't cost an) thing.

Tin Way to Obtain Tlicm Is Kusy

Trade with tis, and get your friends to trade
with and we will furnish you and them
with desiiahle dishes I'ree of Charge.

RED STAR STORE.
V. U. Dean & Co., Propr.

Front street, oppo Depot,

a.VW

MORESAWMILLEQUIPMENT

Large Amount of Heavy Machin-
ery Coming to Grants Pass.

A car load of mixed mill machinery,
including two boilers, nunc in lust
week. The shipment included jaris
of three saw mills and contained
machinery for Hurry Smith's mill,
the Pe Armond mill, mid Williams
Bros. & Kendall's mill. Tho former
mill is situated m ar Grunts Pass, the
second a few miles down Rogue river
and tho third near Wihlcrvillo. The
boilers were for use in the two last
named. Tim amount of heavy machin
ery that has been ship d into (IrantH
Pass this yar for the equipment of
saw mills nnd quart, mills it. some-

thing stujieiidoDS and is undeniable
ovidonco of the industrial activily
that is now prevailing in Josephine
county nnd all over Southern Oregon.

Nearly & Tragedy.
A iiony race on Sunday at the

granite truck betwueu ponies belong
ing to Frank Hums and Ouy (iruvlin
came near having serious results."
Hums was unhorsed and thrown ou
the ground with considerable violence.
Ho was rondcrod insensible for a time
but on coming to himself was found
to bo a little the worse for his ex-

perience, though severely Jolted and
bruised.

Tho Oregon Fire Proof Paint t'o. is
true to inline no better paint made
for shingles, tin, iron and steel roofs.
The most economical insurance for
business, residence, ami sawmill men.

Important

Railway Chronograph
"railway chronograph"

We take ureat pleasure in announcing;
that, during the months of April and May,
we will accept yearly subscriptions to
Till- - at SO cents each. This
is 20 cents less than the usual price. The
Designer in each issue contains up-to-da- te

styles for women and young people, illus-
trated lessons in mi'lincry and dressmak-
ing, fancy work, short stories, poems, ad-

vice on matters relating to etiquette, the
toilet table, the nursery, the kitchen and
the garden. Chances to make money are
offered each month: see departments
"What Women are Doing" and "Helps
"Along the Way".

Do not delay, but send your subscrip-
tion al once to

E. C.
siioi:s ai n

Cilendnle Items.
NeKs.

Miss Viola Hillings of liogue rioi
was a gu.'sl at the pleasant home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Chase in (Hernial,
ocral days this week.

, U. A. Jones, one of the outlets ,t
the lleiiton mine, was doing business
Ill town Weduesndy. lie every
Ihlng around this big gold producer
is in a highly precisions condition.

11. W. Hulls rt. i x puhli-he- r of
this mt, left yesterday for the horn,
of Ins aged mother, near (li.uits

Arrangements are being made to
rebuild thehliilge nut Cow t'n-el,- ,

about four miles west of ilhiolilo
l'be old bridge was washed oui l.i-- i

w inter. This is the road Iculing t..
Olelldale's biggest gold mines ,i.
tiohl Hug and liciiton.

Mrs. H. K. Montgomery, M.wid;
gladdened the hearts of about .'

voung isoplc of Oleiidale. mostly her
Sunday school class, by taking i !niu
out into the mountains a mi'.e ei s,

west of town ami treating II m to a

most delightful picnic, including a
il inner in the woods that Ihev will
reiueniU r for many a day. Mis M. nl
gomery takes a great mtore-- l ui Sun
lay school work ami the el, vatii n of
young munis

Nine Hour liny
Notice is hereby given il.it luioii

No. 1HS, ''nltcd llrotherhood I n;, n

li rs ami Joiners of Ann rie.i hue , ..
tablished a nine hour dav, ma'iug
rate r liour a:!' , ei nts ,r (l.ni t,.i
nine hours.

To go into effect on the h;M day t.i
Juuo, ll(ia. 1). A I'll gi raid, li S.

J P. O.i'eener. vi, c ro
t

The Is
new invention, which its inventor
claims will prevent many of the
wrecks nuil accidents which have
recently lift nucha gruesomo record
111 this country. The machine which
Is to do this wonderful work, is but
n small affair, and Iron box uhout
twelve Inches square an three inches
thick. Il is devised to keep a
record of the work of the locomotive
to which it is attached und ot its en-

gineer. Tim mechanism is such that
it records on a tape every blast of the
whistle, together with Us exact time
and place, the speed of the train at
every moment of t ime ; the timo and
place any accident occurs; the sed
approaching, the arrival, the delay,
ami the departure from any station ;

the'numher of luiles and the amount
of time consumed in switching al
any station; when und where the
airbrake was applied ; how long any
engineer is on duty, imv and every
trip; just where the locomotive was
at any moment ami what it was doing
at the time; and how much steam is

wasted through tho"pop" or escajie
valve. Tim device is entirely auto
malic ami simple to a degree. It is
attached to the engine just in front of
the call ami over tho boiler. Various
levers project from the machine, mid
those are attached to the parts of
whose action a recoid is desired. In-

side tho box of the machine in a self-

winding dock, which records its time
upon a tape that winds through the
mechanism, by punctured dots,

of an inch apart. Kncli dot
represents 12 seconds of time.

See Vo irhins uhout Roihika ami Supplies

itice

DIXON,
imsiu; (iooi)s.

M Ki:s A I'l.KAN SWKKP.

There's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Ot all the salves you ever
hinnl of, Mnekleii's Arnica salve is
the best. Ii swoops away and cures
hums, M,t, s. bruises, cuts, boil
ul.ets. skin eruptions and piles. It's
only and guaranteed to give Kit
isfaotion by V. !'. Kreiuer,.

. F I
,

When They've Made
llie Kouiuls

And .sampled all other brands
of Hour, hick they com to the
ro'ith.e, "aiwiys the name"
liis' si th ur, of
Miccissful bread, pie ami cake
ha'., in;. It's a choice wheat
Hour, male by the best and
cleanest of methods, and freedom
fio.n d.v.p la of us consumers
a (est its who' io i eness.

A. A. DAVIS.

QUARTZ MILL INVENTION

Portland Men Develop New Idea,
for Crushing Ore

Judge John E. Mayo, O. C. Pratt
and Professor Waddell have jointly
completed an entirely new quartz mill
or ore grinder which seems to be a
success. It was bnilt by Judge Mayo,
who has worked on it for about thtec
mouths. The mill completed is a
small one, and may be operated by
hand. In size it does not take up any
more room than a large coffee grinder
found iu grocer stores.

Although small, this mill has the
cajiacny or mree stamps, i Here is a
cylinder or cone, set between four
solid posts, and in this cylinder there
is a grinder which is turned by
means of cog wheels properly
geared. The oro is poured into the
hopper as of a coffee-grinde- The
grindorjand cone aro made of extremely
hard chilled steel, turn in opposite
directions and reduce the ore to s
substance as fine as flour.' Tho mill
has power enough to reduce the hard
est of stone. Home extremely hard
stones were picked up off the street
and were reduced to pjwder. Some
silver ore from the Northern Light
qnarlz mine was run through, and
was ground extremely fine. Cupper
and other kinds of on; were also run
through tho mill and came out re-

duced as fine a uecessary.
This is what the builders call a

five-inc- mill, but they will at once
commence building a mill,
which will have three times Un-

capacity of tho first one. Tho invent-
ors expect to have the larger mill
when completed set at work at some
quartz mine, where it can demon-

strate just what it can accomplish.
It will tuke some time to build Hie
larger mill. The inventors are all
well known in Portland. Oregonian.

Leland Sittings
Since my last article, we have had

cool, cloudy weather with the appear-
ance of rain. The furmers bavo most
of their planting done. A little rain
would be good for upland crops, but
nothing is suffering for want of rain.
The peach crop ,is all right. At one
time wo thought the recent frosts had
injured but on close examina-
tion, the blooms are found all right.
The apple, cherry and prune crops are
very promising. Pears also make a
crop iu this vicinity. The berry
crop will bo good. Grass is a promis-
ing crop, so are all kinds of cereals.

The miners have plenty of water
yet. Heavy blasting is constantly go-

ing on. This.has been a good year for
miners. The cleunniw will bo large
as all of the big mines have plenty of
water with modem improvements.

Our school is prosjicring nicely.
The teacher understands her busiuess.

A nice social dance was given ut

Wallace's house one night last week.
The dancers had a good time. We are
a lively set of ticople who wish to
enjoy lid,.

Our climate is so exhilarating witli
our cold, pure spring water, that has
medicinal prois-rtic- so that tourists
like to come to Leland and ure re-

luctant to go away.

As soon as the mining season is
over, tho water will clear un iu

Grave creek. Then good fishing will
Im had as our creeks abound In fine
trout.

The miners have Is'en very busy,
not many coming iu, so we have not
much news to write on mining this
week.

Some strangers have arrived looking
over the country.

Tho health of the oople is good.
Everyliody is busy and we have no
room for idle hands. The mocking
birds are singing, the sun is shining,
the crops are doing well. With
Kiuger Herman for our next senator,
we will bo all right for he w ill look

alter the interests of Oregon.

Our school is progressing favorably
under the management of Miss All, n

from Salem. The directors are to h,

congratulated ou securing the serv'ees
of such an ellicicnt and qualitled
teacher.

Wide Awake.

SAVK TIIK L(lVKI) (INKS!
Mrs. Mary V. Vlict, Newcastle,

Colo., writes: "I believe Halhud's
llorehoiind Syrup is superior to any
other cough medicine, and will do
all that is claimed for it, ami it is so
pleasant to take. My little girl wants
to take it when she has no need for
it." Dullard's llorehoiind Syrup is
the great cure for all piilinouaiv ail
incuts. S.V, and on at Slocr
Prug Co,

OPERA

Tuesday,

T 3 , 'juage

Rcscrvfd scats now on s

lo- i- RcnumUr tho ilate,

CIRCUIT COURT DOCKET!

Cases to Be Acted on During the
Present Term.

fHI.MI.VAI. ACTIONS.
Htale o( Oregon vs John Kuapp,

charged with pointing firearms at
another person.

ACTION AT LAW.

W I liowell vs John liolt, motion
fur confirmation of Shoritr sale.

Chan Xickcll vs I.ibl.y II Randall,
action for money.

James Carter am! C W limilware
vs J 1' and J T Tufr-- , notion for
money.

W P Wright vs F II Osgood anil
John K Crawford, action for money.

T 15 Cornell vs Florence: A Han-za-

action for money.
A (.' Hough vsj lngliili-Canailia- n

Co, notion for money.
I A Tale and H 8 Illation vs

Oscar licer, iylion for money.
Alice II Culver vs Kruest Lister,

i;t al, action for damages.
Alice II Culver vs John I indall,

ft til, appeal from Justice Court.
J A Jennings vs Phoebe Hill-cour-

action for money.
K U Pick el vs John It Harvey

and w ifp, notion for money.
Martin Peeharovich vs Home In-

surance Co, action for motley.
HI' ITS' IX KijLITV.

Charles L Tutt vs Jane A Chad--

ick, suit lo quiet (illc.
James Littlo vs F II Osgood, suit

to quiet title.
S V .Smith vs Nellie Smith,

divorce.
Illinois n ml Josephine Gravel

Miiiiuc Co, vs Harry liailoy.
Henry linolli vs May llooth, suit

to quiet title.
A C Hough vs A V Fo., et id.
W I Swcotlaud vs Grants Pass

New Water, Light A Power Co.
P A Smith vs A J Sherwood.
W J Malhews vs F.ureUa Mining

Co.
Jiiiim 11 Aden by (' (,' Taylor,

guardian, vj T t) Naticke, el ul.
F Fotsoh vs Lucy I'erieti.
(' W Knowles vs A V Fi.x.
HI Ion F St Louis vs Henry K

Month.

F.lizalieth Grove vs F F Grove,
divorce.

F.lectu Anderson vs John P
Anderson, divorce.

J O Iioolh vs II L White.
) S Goodnow vs Win II Kuior-son- ,

foreclosure of mechanics lien.
F.lvini I) Hay vs W J Hay

divorce.
Mary Scherer vs Iiertilmrdl

Scherer, divorce.
Gertrude FIMiree vs Harry

Kllsliree, divorce.
lictij Kush et nl, vs II M Gorlniin,

right of way.
Ilulihnid A-- Day vs II 10 Iliown,

roreclosure of mechanics lien.
H II McClunj,' v.s Mrs Pagie

Turner, suit to quiet title.
II C Perkins vs Geo W Keiirns.

suit (o dissolve p.ii tner.sliip ami for
an accounting.

i : : a i t i'7 n iV'stI: kn ut i i

Are desirable. You are siren;; ;;n'
vigorous, when your blood is pine.
Many nay, most women, fail to
properly digest their food, nml so
come pah, sallow, thin and wial,,
while the brightness, freshness and
beauty of the skin anil complexion,
dopnrl. It. ineily this unpleasant evil,
by eating nuurshing fond, mid taking
a small dose of Hi rbine ufti r each
mini, to digest what vim haveialen.
MV at Shiver drug Company.

notkt: to coxtuactohs.
Scaled bids will be received hv the

Hoard of Sclutol director, of School
district No. ;, of Grants Pass, Ore
g until I o'clock, I'. M., Mav I.
I'.io.", for the erection nnd cotupli i ion
of a blick and frame building accord
ing to the plant ami sp, ei lie at iolis
prepared by ('has. II. I'.urggraf,
architect, Alhanv, Oregon,. The one
to whom the contract is awarded shall
give an ii icid k, nil cqualtn the

amount of the conduct within 10
lavs afier the awarding nl' il ie

' cut. All hols must le- - made oi.t
nc ii blank proposals for the same,
which M il! he furnish, d hv the school
dork or the architect. ' Plans ami
sp. eiticai ions may he seen a t ,1.

SloVor A t'o's drug st"re, Giants
I'a , Ur. gou or at the ol'Ve of the
;I. hltect. The I'.oatd reset ves the
right to reject anv ami all bids,

Sign, d .1. A. Jennings '!crk.
liy order of the S hool Heard.

HOUSE j&

April 28th

TTfc j jrroiem

The Rogers Bros, Comedy Co,

and Ili-i- Class Vaudeville

ItittoiUiciiij;

1 ( IU O M K RITOKHU'S A N i r1 I- - . V C. It PROVOKING A C T .S i U

In presenting their latest and neatest f.itvtal si,.Vt..s

vijvMeri iAlVliA.vCTii

e,,,,,,,,

IT IS UP TO THE DOCTOR.
A lady wrote us a few weeks agoi

from W'iiicnester, Va., that ..lie had
been uud'-- a doctor's care fur 4 years
for dyss psia, the pain s. ein.d to
center under her left shou'.di r blade, j

iilid was so severe at rimes that she j

( mid neither eat nor sleep. Sh" had
lost faith in her home doctor, and
asked us to send her samples of our
Dr. Gnun'K iinprovedLiver Pills which ,

had bei n recommended to her. We

stit lii.r two pills. In a few days;
.die wnt for a box. Now she writisj
tha the tain under should-- r has left
her entirely,. site enjoys her meals and
in vcr sleeps less than 8 hours every
night., and this 1ms all come alsrut
in two weeks, and cost her .inc. for
wo boxes of pills. Says the dis'tor

charged lo r f.Vi.O) and that she told
him he had better take the .",n.00 nnd
invent it all in Dr. Guuu's Luprcved.
Liver Pills and build up his practice.
We have not r, the Doctor's
onl-- yet but anv one having dyspep--
tia, bilious Kite'.! rr
jail got a spe. dv cure by the use of
these "pills. Sold by W. 1'. Kreii-.e-

efor r box or by mail on nceip
f price. Samples free. Addii :;.i Dr.

iiosauko Co. Phi!.". ' Pa.

Tcken Up.

There to mv rioi.--Ii at HoiUud
In January a daik r l, yearling In ifer,
.villi fish lions" undi.lhit on right (ar,
lit iu lower ! fc ear- - no brand,

'iivie-- cm havi animal p.iviug
harg.-s- . C. H. Lihhy.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED.

IJKAI. to buy real estate in
towns on line of S. p. Kailrnail.

rile or cull at room 7. Ma.onie :! ir.
' i ru'itsj'ass.

IIORsES WANTED.
'J'HAM of s,,und young hor-ps- , suii.t aide lor heavv work, iim-- t wei. li

or l;ni fi:, h, nnires preferred. A.tchess
Ions lllisos, (irur.ls 1'as... llie.,

rOR. SALE.
IJ-lgi- itare for sale or trade for I'niil-

irv. iiKporeoi lloviAkn Mrniuai.;

200 " ''''' isu' h, i;oo, prune uiel
upple oielmrd. small fruits in

ai'iimhiiee; naier lor . l esj.i,.- -
prings on evcrv lo iieres- center o! a good

rmc-- e eoiihliv ;' (,. ilvmilmg holl-es- , leg
I'.rn, every thing eon. pine; m-i- hellere.l

troni tro.ts, ytl(lt muiiinr liiaikpt-,- , hh.hall mils no rlli id Tunnel !l, priee f .'Js
Inquire nt this oiliee.

FARM Klt S.i.K-t- w. miles from Mer
llll. I'iOh tc aioilt.'o le res of good

"on, ,m Ian, I, ;., acre- - in cultivation,
hnu-- e aiel t arn and aUntl 10 ac res uniler
len e, hnlanee of land suitable lor orchard
ir pasture. For further particulars ad-

dress W. M. Lrow, Merlin, Mrftm.
Jy I M I! I.I. 1'IAXO for ale or exchange

toward houe and lot. Oliver Adams
1'. I', box 11.

ll.Cil COW for sale by U. V. Stark,
Moon p'ae. westiide H'1,1 il ion.

THE "MILWAUKEE"
A familiar name (or ilie Chicago, Mii

naukt-eASt- . i'alll Itailllat, kleo'.nul
over the I'nion os lie' (ireat liai'.w
riiiiuin( llie "l'iotie.r Limited " traini-ever-

day and tiiuht between St. 1'aul

in ! 1'liii.igo, and ilualia and Chicago,
The only iierleet train in l'ti woild.

rnderstand: C'onueetioiis are made
with All Transcontinental l.,n,-9- assur-
ing lo iassen(, rs he heat servi. u kno n.
Luxation? coactie", i ieetrie lights,
.cat, of a eip:all-- il bv tin other
'inc.

,"ee that your ticket run In via "Tin
Milwaukee" when noin! lo any point in
the I'nitecl Slates nr Canada. Alltiik
ei SKentH Pell liieiil.

l or rrc, pimphleis or oiher infoi
loallor,, Hdiliesw,
I. W. Ciii.v, C'. .1. Khia.

Tr.iv, Ajt. Hei.eral Ajent.
SKAITl K, 1HI, l oMI lM", Hi.

T I in L IB IB

fTT! In account
to close

llWlMl

sn

that we only first class

and an do work that will you.

Give us trial and be

A. E. Propr.

Drali

Calvin

Always keep mind
employ

Plumbers and Tinners
consequently satisfy

convinced.

Grunts Pass Hardware
fSompany

Front Street, Opposite Depot,
CARLSON,

Grafts Pass Sasii,

!;0il!S. V3:;-)i;VS- . .VOI'LIMNOS,

CASSN'S. V.c.

Jobbing Work a Specialty

Ofti.-- and fictory ..t O'aut P.iss. "'!. loji.

Beautify I Ivhmmi ilats
A llie hiK st I'attcnis

lriniiiKci with ihc c.Icl I'cpiiUir I'lowcrs, Hraids
and On.aiiicrit:':.

Sailor Hats,
cm furnish you the latest

can also satisfy you in regard to

Call and sec mv

eond Millinery Store on
St. Kast of (Mi St.

il'

G. P. Pharmacy

of poor health,
out my business

,

a

: : : :

I

I
I

,

'
"

-

April

CF.ANTS PASS

Boar k Co.
TH III

25c cm
: sii;n.s in a'.l kinds of Millinery, and
:i:cs my prices are right.

lino of Triinmiims.

Ida Weston
If a Drop of Ink Makes

'l ie n we have enough ou hand to

lup Ihc M.rld ll.inkiiif.' for some

tin ink-- , too. Small but- -

th.sfor home u.s", iiueits and pints
lo. el!:o" and business purposes. All

ls of ohiee stationery sujiplies keep

the ink c i. in any here.

National Drug Store.

I have decided
at Pass.

Cure Crh

v oney
25c' -

W consisting of Clothing and Furnishings
for men and boys, Hats and Caps, Shoes
for men, boys, women and children. All

nice goods, with view of
style, comfort and durability.

Think of the saving a $4 suit for a $6
suit for $4.50; an $8 for and on up.

A $2 hat for $1.50; a $3 hat for $2.50.
A $2 shoe at $1.65; a $1 shoe 80c; and so on

all through the store.

to commence
Monday, April 13, 7 o'clock, a. m.

And Continues until everything
? is sold

No goods charged, laid away or sent out on
approval

W j7 pera House Block
--2.sd GRANTS PASS, OR.

a Cold in One Day
-ct,,,l!a,,,:4ri(; &;iinmc Tablet

Tl'KSn.W', jSth. WjUEC-- W

Lumber

Op

fviiss

Millions Think,

Grants

up-to-d- ate selected

$3;
suit $6,

iSale

fo Cure


